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Iho circuit Court fur Douglaa County inolA
thiee lime, a rear aa follow.: Tbo d Moo
iUy In Mrrli, tUo 4lh Monday In June, and the
Ul tloml.T 111 nr inix'r. j. v.. ruoerura ui
Host-bu- JiI'Ikd, (h o. M. Ilruwii, ul Roxiliurj
UttMMMrUllUH AtlUlUCV.

( auriiT t.'imil mwU llio Ut Wcdnnulcy all V

Km l.l M.ni.Uy "( Juury, Wrcli, May, July.
hvt.tctnU r and Normttr, A. r. (ltarna, ol
Uailaiiil, luilga, 1;. II. Matiiun 01 tiaioo
and w. I., nilxm, of KI'MIe, ruinmiMtonara.

Trototu Cuutt la lu auialuu coutlnuuualjr, A.r
blcarua. ludcv.

Noilvtf Pivoting.

Bl'.iv KLKf. hOhEBl'KU UHX.K, NO. K.
tlirir nitular I'i'iniiiuulrailiiiiii at tbf

I t. U. K. liall uli iwfjiid and loiirtb llinrada;
i lai li iiiiinth. All rr)iirU-- l to

r.Rnlnih, and all tlnltliiK LrulUilt cor-
dially liiMli-- l In alt-n-

Ha.lt l At.K UhlIN, E. K
IIKHMAN MAKKri, ivcivtary.

1 joi t.i au foi'NciL, no ;i ;k. o r. a. m..
lUtll I till iivwikiui; vii Mina w

o'cliick In tlx) Old Maxmlo Hall. Vlaltlcg
bruthcit aio curdtally luvlK.l to attend.

U. B. C AhhoF,
ut. w. rKv. Councilor.

Ilicoiding bi'tKlai).

LAtUKI, I.OIKIK, A. r. A A. M . ItBUCLAB
tUo aud tb Waduciadayi 10

tarb tuoutb.
I IlKF. JOIINhCiN, W M.

N. I. Jawaii. rj'ccy.

1)II1LKTA HI AN NO. . I. 0. O. t,
A Dim'ta Hatunlay cvi-nln-f ul carli wn k at
tlirlr hall lu Oil. I Fellow at lUMt-burf-.

Mvuibria ol ba urdcr In rmkI atandlni are lutrll-ix- l

lo alleitd. x. W. VANILK, N. 11.

V. (i. Mil (I I I Hvc'r.

lObEUUKU l.OIKiK, NO. 1. A. O, II. W.
inn-- Ibo M.-- (iud and lonrth Monday! ol

r-- mouin at7..) p. in. at Odd Kellowa ball.
MrmtMtra nl thu order lu good atandlng am

to attsnd.

R KNO I'OfcT, NO. '19. 0. A. R., MKtTtt Till
nrit and llilnl inurxiava ol cain moutu.

WOMEN'S KKI.IKX (OH I'll NO. 10, MKK1
and third lhuiadayi In vacb

mouth.

IAHilK AI.UANlK-IU-gu- lar Quartarlt
A Mu ling will bo hold at Urauga Hall.
HiMKiburg, tun fl rat Krldar In Lloroniber. March
and June, aud the third i rirlday lu beptotnbar.

ROHKI1U1U1 CIIAI'TKH, NO. . O. E. 8., MI IT
aud luurtb ThuradAyi ol eaob

B,n"''
HKUISA HABT. W. M.

Annai Urown, icc .

TJOHKBUKU DIVIHION NO 47(1, B. OK L. .,
Ax meu every avcoud and lourlb HuudAy.

Tj OHKBUBO K. U. I.OI)lll, NO. 41, I. O A3, tax in. oiaduTuoaday evening ol each woek l

tb Odd Kellowa hall. VUlllug alaluri And
orelhreu are luvllod lo attuud.

MERIT WEST, N. 0.
AM ATA HMITH, R. Bee.

l.OlKiE, NO. 47, K. OK P.. MKIT8ALl'UA Wcdntaday evening at Odd Kollowi
Hall. VlallliiK KulKlita lu good taudldg cor
(HaUyluvltcd lo Attoud.

I). I.OONKV, C. C.
K. M.t'ONKUNU, K. R. B.

lruli-Hnlouu- l CurdH.

A, M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Kooin MurMcra Dulldlun, . ROHEBUBU, OR.

nBualiit'as bt'loro III 1'. H. Lud OfflCC And
nuiiTiig casta a ijiuelally.

Lato Itcctlvci U. ri. Uod OrBcc.

UAOatiC M. UHOWN, raio. i'aui tvitih,

JR0WN ft TU8TIN,

Attorueys-at-Law- ,

Hoiiina 7 and N

lit ib Wllaou illuck. KOBEBUUU, OR.

w. R. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will praotlc Id all tba eourta of lb Btata, Of-D-o

In tu Court Uouae, Uouglaa county, Or.

A. HFIIILBREDK,(J
Attorney at Law,

Hoavburj, Oregon,
OrBoc over tbt 1'uatotBco 00 Jaokaoo at rut.

yy W. OARDWELL,

Attorney at Law,
uobitHuuo, oneuuN.

I a Fa vein Un. Jcuob U LououAar

JANE LOUOUAIIY,

Attorneys Aj (Jounfcwlors at Law
Uuttbnitf, UrtyoH.

W III 1'iaatlro lu all tb I'aurta uf Olfgea. t

la tkt iaylur-Wlla- oa block.

J D, 8TBATF0HD,

Attorucy at Law,

RihiUI. Alld
Taylor WIIaoii lllmk. UOJIBUKd, OR

TfRA BROWN, M. D.

OfKIOK, M) Jackaoii Hlreot, al
ol Mr. J. Mr ut.

ROrlKIIUUU, OH.

L. BRADLET, M. X.

Physician & Surgcou.
OBloa Hour, Irom U lo I r.m.

fAy lor m Wllaou Brlrk KOHEilUKCI

MILLER. M. V.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Phyeician,

Ckroalc dlaaaaaa a paetalty.

yiLL. P. HBTDON,

Jaunty Hurvityor.
aud Notary public.

Orrica: lo Court llouar
Ordrra (or Hurrrylur and Field Noteaah

ba aildmanl to W 111 l lleydou, fotuily Mur

t.ri auHDurf, ur.

STRICTLY riRST-CLAS- S. f

HOTEL

McCLALLEN.
MRS. V f. M CI. ALLEN, l'ro..

EIASQ7ARTESS FCS THAVEL!::3 KZl'

HKAKONADI.I!.

Large , Mue !aintv Hrxmia.
Tmi But 10 and From Train

MISS A. E. PORTER,

MILLINER,
fFalt Hired, one door Wol of

POBlortlCC.

FINE LINE OF MILLINERY GOODS.

I All til tmixs IN

1 'A'HT.HN HATH.

JERRY J. WILSON,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Jackson turret,

Twodooraaoutli ul sloctiiu Hall. KOEBl'H(

All Mcpalrlug; eulruated to
mjr care will b PHOMPTI.V aud
carefully done.

PRICED REASONABLE,

falvo J at an aw (Jiall.

WOODWARD
--THE-

ROSEBURG
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS !

Wa ara alwaya in the Lead, and nicau tc

keep there.

The Oolden Ilarveat ia upou ui, aud farm
org ara amiling because Woodward

looaa to their interest.

IIUCSOV IIAItlMvS.S
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Theaa are all Leather aud Warrauteri,

SADDLES
At Reduued I'rluva.

Contult your pane aud be aure aud iw
Woodward lioforo buying.

W. (i. WOODWARD

CATARRH
ll

LOCAL DISEASE
and li the ratultol cold! anil

auddan ellmallo ohangaa. S'fiT'i.'"It cad be cured by a ilraaant
reuiadi wblcb Uamilled ifj Into tho uoatrlla. lie-lu- g

uulckly abaoibetl It five
roller at once,

Ely's Cream Balm
If acknowledged to be the rnoat thorough euro for
Naaal CaUrrb, Cold In Head aud Hay Fever of all
rerutdlea. It oneua and clrtutra the naaal puni'ta,
allare pain anil luflaruuiAtlon, lirula tlioaorea, pic-la- fta

lha meml-rau- n from cold, re.toreathaacu.ea
of laid and mH. I'i kf MV. at 1 Irurglali or by mall.

BtV UltOl UEHB, t VAiiubuatt,w Voik.

Lgjj Kolllng In Washington.

im of the rntxit ancient and inteieat
inif o( haitrr cnsloma till prevail! ia
Waahliigton City. It la known aa fgK
r'llliiik aoa occur avtry l.aater Uondar
on llio twaatifal tindulatlog moonda lo
tho renr 01 the cincutlva luanalon
Chililien who lu tba lar wcat will
nivr apprfclaUt a bat they mine ou
EiiattT Mnmlay until they liarecoine t
tho nation's capital and witnrr-n- l ihf
inerry bckuca In tli Wiilio Ilom--
gronnila upon hat day. Jlnra thou
amino! children, rich and poor, lueetina
011 the Damn lovnl, little Lord Filllntle--
rota, Mickey Dtigrwn ami Abraham Lin
(ul 11 Jiiliiiwlng's, guuran'ard ever privi
leirooi I'm in j buji no merit.

rrfsiiient McKlnley did more for the
rhtldrttn on Monday last than Orover
Clt'VfUnd did any year during his term
ol of!lrf. Not only vrire the uroimda
ih roan open to tho children, hnt the
Marine naml waaorderrd out and gave
a coiitiiiiioiin oKn air concert throuali
out ilm day lo tho ilcliidit not only of
the ciiiiaren Out ol hundreds 01 grown
I in; pie who came in a continoua aiream
to aitnuas the aonnsl merry waking 01
the little ones. Here on the beautilul
lawns krpt by the government for the
pleasure ol Ha ctilel executive and as
manor, too, 01 national pride, a lull re
alization of the principles expreesed in
the ilfi lariiiion of indtiendenc Is noted
uii i.uhii'r itionuay, rrom eariy morn
in,; until the gates were closed at sun
down, the gruumla were crowded wH
childrtin, and older people, too, who
took delight in looking on. A detail of
police as there all day, not for the pur- -
puce, however, 01 repreeaiog or restrain
ion thu children in any way, bat rather
in the language of the president, who
requested their preaonce "to protect the
'tttlo ones from anyone who mar en
leavor to ann'jy or interiors with thcii

I'lc.nUIO.
En rolling is a very simple affair in

it ho: t , tmt it all'jrdi no end of enjoymeni
and fiallr-Iacllo- to vutt troops ol chll
dien. There is always a kluu bee at the
egg rollipg, and he or the, as lbs casr
may he, in the one whose kind and in
dulgent tuauima has furnished him with
the bik-Kft- tasket of f"us with which u
-- nitaue in the tiaue bonurvd sport, lb
semi circular grounds to the south of the

lute lloune could nut have been mor
satihlacturily arrauged for tba purpoer
to which tbey are dedicated on Easter
MuiiJay, il iiiey bad been laid out with
no other idea in view. They contain
aoiim leu or lil teen acres and the land
scapu nunioncr who prepared them musi
bavo hcon born in a rolling cuautry, fat
hey are uotuiog but a succuision ui

beuulidil grassy hillocks surmounted
with trees, scattered irregularly so as to
have the appearance ol a beautiful nat
ural itaik. Theae hillocks furnished
abundant adopts for thousands of chil-
dren 10 roil their euge without iutviler

ig with each other.
Iheclt.ldrcn gather in croups, from

two to a score in number aud taking
lUlkin at llio top of the slopes, start
ht-i-r ciuu rolling down the soft ween
urf. Hie ouly gauio ihero is to it is t
re how long the eygs will last. A

tniklit well t o expected, the eggs, which
1 have ouuuiited txioto to say are al

ays liaul boiled fur the occmjiuii. fre- -

((ilutillv CJiue incontact Willi oitch other
11 their duwuwatd com se and it i al

ways the caee ol the survival ol tho th
en t. As they crah togu'henhe BtroiiK- -

Hut shell hi cake the wrakernml a look
A dismay cumcs on thu lace of the own
er of the broken CkV, while a shout ol
rluuiph goes up from the child whose

egg cuuiett out 01 the colliriou unharmed
When thu children gPt tired of the

oiling. TPero is another feaiure to the
port, vtliirli is called "ptcktng eggs."

Hie etiiS aio held tichtly in the little
chuboy hituds and pecked together until
me or both are broken ihero Ib a
rcience in ucking eggs, .ome children
have acquired a wondertui knack 01
pecking so as to invarlahiy break the
Ki;s ol their opponents and at the same
uiu savo their own from Injury. Ul

course, this depends to a great extent
upon the egn, but not altogether.

One bov who had ix'cked to nieces two
or three do.en eggs and brought grief to
tho hearts ul hail a do.en or more ol hit
playmates, suddenly came to griof him- -

ell. "no ol his victims discovered that
the successful erg pecker waa using a
China egg. The report spread through-
out the grounds and this victorious Na
poleon ol met bia Waterloo. A
scoro or more of his victims pounced up
on him, rubbed bard boiled eggs over
. : 1 I L! I-- : 1 I I -uts iaio ttuti in uis iiair auu uiaue uim a
sight generally. lie might have been
even seriously injured it the police had
not Interfered lo savo him from the In-
dignant infantile mob.

Many of the children stayed in tho
grounds all day. They didn't need any
iuuch, for they brought their lunch with
them in the shape of the eggs with
which thev had their sport. The main
object, ol course, iu.trylng to break each
others' eggs was one of victorious con-
quest, but the secondary object was not
to bo lost eight of. For, in both the
games of g and
as in the great game of politics that not
inficiueuily planes a president ol a dil- -

torcut party in the White nouso every
four years, "to the victors belong the

ions. ' lhe broken egg always goes to
ie owuer ol thu egg which broke it. In

the early part of the day, before the
rapacious appetite of childhood waa ap
peased, the victors ata the etegs woicn
tbey received from the vanquished in
proud satisfaction without even as much
as otlorlng to share. Later in the day,
liowovcr. the vanquished were always
given half und sometimes the whole egg

aot all the cniidren wno gamereu in
the White House grounds were posses-
sors ol eggs. Theso representatives ol
the poverty stricken class became nat-
urally, as their elders do in the grown
up world, tho servants ol their richer
and more fortunate companions. They
stood at the foot of the alope and when
tbs eggs were rolled down obtained much
enjoyment in the privilege of carrying
1 hum back to their owneia above. In
this way the poor obtained their fun,
and after a while, when broken eggs
were pleuly and the stomachs of the
upper cUbbcs were well filled, they be-

came tho recipiouts ol Ireoly oll'ored
charity aud eagerly devoured the hard
boiled egts with lar more relish than
did thuue who brought them thuio, lor
tho former had, as u condiment, the

littuce ol a iiever fully s tii.ttod
appetite.

1 ully Uvo thotiHund chlldrou puriiiu-cTpute- d

lu the oil Easier Mon-
day aud luobfttjy twenty thousand e'gs
were tuuaubud and cuieu. If you would
ask thu ujou who have been ut wotk all
the rust of thu weok doaoiug up tho
grounds aud v ho have not yel removed

all the egg shells, but are still finding
them In unxgpocnad places, they would
ell you that there must have been at

least one nttiidred million tggs broken
on that day. This year eggs were
cheaper limn waa ever known oelore at
'he Tetter season. Tnla accounts for
the Net that the children wfro more
Plentifully supplied In tbla dawn of re
pn'illcan proaperity than In many years
past. Ul course, not all the egg4 broken
were eaten, but only those that were
'found Into tho dirt before the hungry
kidieis 01 African descent espied them,
wcaped their hungry tnaas. Many a
dusky dwacendatit of African aniHaturs
a'a nothing else bat eggs on tbs 19th of
April, A. I) 1HU7. but unlike their more
favored bro hers and sis'ers of the rising
generation, who brought thtcKga there-
beir mammas did not hao to wurrv (he

next morning and wonder "why Willie
has no aoiwtiie7 Ali.ax B. Hi.aisok in
Albany Democrat. '

rThe O. 5. H. Rules.
aaHaaaaaaaaa

The following circular letter has been
itsued by the president ol the board of

trustees of the Kotdiers Horns :

Koecbtug, Or, April 2.r,, 1897
To the Commander and Comrades of .

I'osl No. .Dept. ol Oregon, O. A. It.
uomraoes: iou navo nodouot ere

this received from lie no l'ost No. 2'.', a
aeries ol resolutions denouncing the
action cl the hoard ol trustees of tb
Oregon (Soldiers' Home, for adopting
oetta'ii rules which their communication
recites, ine i on claims that the ruiea
violate (Section 4045 of the revierd stat-
utes cf the United States. They do no
uch thing. On the contrary iiiey con-

form to an act ol congress passed in
fitil, which act is part ol the general

pension appropriation bill ol that year.
Moreover, tiruilar rules are now in force
in every one of the National Homes in
the United States, and is it to be in p- -

posed lor a moment that the Nations.
government in adopting such rules

ould violate Its own laas? It is furlh- -
r claimed that rule 11, furces the r!d
oldier to submit to civil penalty with

out legal process, and reduces him to
(be "defective" classes. Il does no am h
thing; lor no penalty is applied lo him
and no rule is induced upon him unto
ho voluntarily and of Lis own tree will
aniscrioes to the rule, hi h in line
case is nothing more nor lexs than a ton- -

iract which he enter into with the
date. Nor does the rule reduce him to
he "detective" clarses, tor h owns and

confront every dollar of bis pension
mooev until lie, ol luaown option, give

Into the control 01 the commandant ol
tho Home and is himsell a party to itt
jo-i- t and proper disposal.

Hut theso rulenare not peculiar to the
Oregon Soldiers' Home. 'I hey have
neen adopted and are now iu force in
many cl the !Sate Homes end all the
branches ol the National Home, and
nave hcpo endorsed by li. A. It. En
campments. They have been pAt-se- up-

on by 1 be highest court in the States ol
Minnesota, lowu and Michigan, and in
vry case declared to be constitutional,
nniiable, iu-.- t and right. Thev aer

adopted by the board: FirM. Ik'iaii-- e

hey are just o the soldier, pist to hi- -
relativcs aud just to toe state. Second
IfeciUBe tnev a'O intended to correct a
rent evil aud as lar as possible right s

great wrong. .Many of these perieionen- -

re old and feeble and childish. ilh
heir entire tension money thev vi-- it tlie
ity a here they full a prey to tiie teuipta
1011a ol the saloon, and are retcrmd to

the Home w it t out a dollar. The evi
has becouio to.i great longer to Iw burn
w ithout an eflri to correct it. Out for

l this, iheee rules never would li4V.
been adopted had they not been founded
on right and juxlice and sustained b
aw and piotedent. Others le-id- e :he
movers ol 1 h resolutions jou have re
ceived may have a regad for these men,
heir welfare and their honor, and the

rights ol those dependent upon them.
The State acting thmtigU the Board of
Trustees is the guardian of thest. men,
and will perform its duty toward them,
subject to thn decision of the court which
is to be the linn! arbitrator.

lours in F. C it L ,
S. B. OtiMsiiY.

Tree. Bourd of Trustees, O. S. II.

Situation at Athens.

Nxw YoiiK, April 29. A Journal dis
patch Irom Athens says:

The situation here ia growing more
serious every hour, as the people come to
realise the true position into which want
of statesmsuship and generalship has
led the country. The feeling of uncon-
trollable indignation has rapidly de-
veloped since the departure of the force"
lo the frontier. Athens and the Piraeus
are filled with the burgeoise. unable to
carry arms, and many members of the
lower classes, and to a certain amount
the rabble from the very Turkish em-
pire. These people naturally can do anv
amount of mischief, and if armed and
they find leaders, can go to all extremi
ties.

Yesterdav morning news spread that a
demonatrati n had been planned against
the king. The people thronged the
streets and diecusfed the news. Voluu
leers or would-b- volunteers in the after-
noon entered two shops in the Rue
Hermes, and took all the tirearmZiind
ammunition on the pretext that the
government refused them arms Thin
would easily have degenerated luio
wholesale plunder of shops if the gond
sense of the inhabitants had not found a
mouthpiece in Kalli, the leader of the
opposition. Ho immediately, upon
learning of the disorder, came to lhe
spot and addressed the crowd. II s
speech had a telling effect.

iou are mail, was itie tuirden of
what he said. "Why. when Greece is
surrounded by diuVultics and Iho pow
ers trv to disgrace the nation, voti sa
you want arms; let your conduct show
you are worthy of becoming soldiers "

Order was restored, and it may be
said that Kaili wits the hero of the day
and saved the loan from a riot.

A crowd afterward went lo the palace.
shouting and binning. Tho gmt'd had
been doubled. The people collected be-

fore the palace aud popular orators ad-

dressed them. Tho uoisy demonstra-
tions ol the dav, which it waa thought
U'kht mark the end of the dy nasty.
eudod quite pcacettilly.

Many cases of "lirippo'1 have lately
lonti cured by One Mluuto Cough Cure.

This preparation seems especially
adapted to the cure ol this diseaue. It
acta quickly thus preventing serious
complications and lad uU'ectu iu which
this disease olte.11 leaves the patient.
Maietsrs' Drug Stove.

V"

A Duwl Between Llephants.

Hearing founds that indicated serious
trouble in a herd of wild elephants on
the Upper Congo river, a native hunter
named Knema and a sportsman named
I lobar d fled preclpi'a'oly to a stcrdy tree
nearby. What happened after that is
told in outing :

'They had scarcely reached their
perches when a second division of the
herd came rubing down the oath which
tne men had joat left, shrieking and
trumpeting in auger and fear. The tie
shook as the tornado of brutes swep' by.
uo the leit the shrieking waa varied with
Cracking and lashing aa of ropes eg-tin-

a mas'. Keem climhed higher in b'
tree, and through a break in the foreiv
discovered the cause of lhe trouble. In
an open epsoe two ball elephants were
lighting. One of them was a leader of
the herd, the other an old warrior bull
tramp who bad lost a task.

" 'It is the rogue Ilamrs." whispered
Keems; 'and he will kill the other
beau'y no nse to trv to stop him.'

"The banters watched for a chance lo
are as the brutes drew back a little and
sprang together with lowered head and
big ears outspread, the skulls coming
together with stunning force. On recov
ering, they came together again, rising
on their hind legs and striking down
with their tusks as with a sword, shriek
ing with rage, and using their tinnka
like whip lashes, lhe men came from
he tree and drew near to the Cgbt

through the bushes.
" 'Shoot the leader,' said Keema. 'It

is no use to try for the other.'
"Then it dawned on Kobard that the

savage deemed the wanderer an evil
spirit not to be tried for, since ft poseese- -

el magic power. The man came inn
sight ol lhe leader of the herd behind
f lunga. as the nstive called him, and the
ireast drew back at tbe sgbt ol a dead
lier enemy than tbe wandererinz bull
The shrinking of the leader gave the
tramp a chance, snd like a fencer he
rave a sharp thrust with his tusk. The
eadr staggered, hut a shot behind I!- -
u:ga a ear silled the other elephant.
The leader leaned forward as if lo roi--

o attack Kobard, who had fuel, bu
Keema was just behind the nt.

and with a keen, heavy knife hamstrong
he beast with a single blow, disabling

it A bul et above the t re finished tbe
reature."

A Place of Desolation.

Wichita, Kan., April 29. A special to
the beacon from Oatbrte says:

lhe scene in the flooded district this
morning is one ol desolation. The river
went down rapidly last night and when
he sue rose the awfnl extent of the

damage to property could lm seen. Tbe
lver is btill bank-full- , but the water ba

receded Irom most of the inundated dia- -

riets.
Tnia morning most of the missing

people had ben found, clinging to
hushes or driftwood down the stream on
the west bluffs or scattered in tbe farm
houses. It ia believed the death list will
not exceed 25, most of ihem t eingseeu
'o drown in the main channel during the
rim rush of water. The bodies were
carried away. Tbe only bodies fonnd
thin morning are thoee of Mrs. Fannin
Katlin and five children, all lodged in a
pile of driftwood. These, with Georg
Owen a butcher, drowned while g

others, Frank Myers, Mrs Dumas,
VI rs. Jane Watt, Mrs. Francis Moore,
M'8. D'ummond Mrs, Dennis and child
and Mrs. Watson, are the only oner-know-

to have been drowned, though 50
or more are still miesing

Five hundred homes were swept awav,
and their conteuta ruined. A hundred
an 1 tiny houites were wrecked, and zQ

devatated. One thousand people are
homeless and aB many more are desti
me. The property damage exceeds

100,000.
Systematic relief work is being carried

out and ferries are working across the
river so supplies and clothing can be
sent to all. Many are being brought to
the unharmed part of the city to be
cared for in private houses.

It is now certain the lload waa caused
hv a cloudburst 20 miles np the valley.
Everything was swept before it. Had it
comn two hours esrlier thousands would
have perished.

Peace.

Rome, April 29. The Secolo of Milan
today publishes a dispatch, saying that
peace between Oreece and Turkey has
been concluded.

Did ever a wo-
man experience
true happiness
until sbe cent
over- - her

sleepi-ng babe, tired of
lav ana loreet- -

ul of tovs. Kev- -

er. True bapp'ness toracmiaiesswouian is
nature's most eatpbatio impossibility. Tbe
world teems with otherwise happy wedded
couples that only need the link of a babe's
divided caresses to unite them in mutual
happiness through all eternity. Any woman
may assure herself of happy wifehood, long
life, love, and the great blessing of raoUaer.
hood, who will take proper care of her wo
manly-self- , and resort to the right remedy
for weakness and disease of the delicate
orpins peculiar to her sex.

The best of n remedies for the
special weaknesses and diseases from which
women suffer is Dr. Pierce's Favorite

It acts directly and only on the
organs tbut bear the burdens of mother-
hood. It makes them strong and healthy.
Taken during tbe expectant period it ban-

ishes the usual dUcomfoits and makes
baby's advent easy aud almost painless. It
iusurea a robust newcomer and an atuple
supply of natural nourishment. All good
druggists sell it.

"It is rnv heart's desiie." wiites Mis. M. K.
liuipsou. V- O. Box .1, Kiuderhook, Columbia
Co., N. Y.. "to tell you what Ur. Pierce's medi-
cine baa done for me. Two years aco I was iu a
very bad state. I took uiua bottles iu all of your
'favorite i'recriiliou.' I bad beeu uistiicd
five years aud had uot bad any cliildieu. I now
have a youug sou oue year old. Dr. Pierce's
favorite. I'reacription effected a positive cute
words cannot express tny BTatitude for the re-

lief houi the gicat sulTeiing I so loug endutfd.
1 do uot thiuk I should be here today hud it not
been for Vr. Pierce's medicines."

Dr. I'ieice's Pleasant Pellets regulate the
liver, stomach snd bowels.

A. SALZMAN,
(HaccesAor lo J. JABC0LBK.;

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler i and : Optician.
I ALfR I!f

WATCIIKS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND FARCY GOON.
tetnswtaslnA mm. aAaHSiMly.

(ion ul ho ISrnzlllan Eye 3 Iniasaeas ntifl Hpoot nr-loe- a

A COafPLSTI STOCK GT

On tlery, Notions, Tobacco. Cigar and 8mokers' Artlclea.
Uho Proprietor and Hanasrer of RoHebnrg'ii Famou. Uargaln Store.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
DEALERS l.t ALL KINDS OF

SHE JUD F1Y GROCERIES 1 PfillKS
FlrtE TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

ALSO A FCLL LINE OF

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
One Door 8onth O.

I
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O jf White Plume from

Crow'i Tail, nor a good PanV Bicycle from Castings. Q
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CYCLE MFQ. CO., g
New York London O

nine two-ce-nt stamps for Monarch
Q lag Cards. Regular sec cards. Q

CitVE US A TRIAL.
FREE DELIVERV,.

You Can't
Make

"yg yyrJifii.m1
.v'eLo&V
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Under
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V Enamel
V We want
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X k to represent

evefywhere.
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Send
Play

CALL AND

PI j."
The very latest iu

of P.
ROSF.Bl'KO, OREGON,

SEE THE

oni ciii
CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

the Planet Jr. line.

11118

Roscburg Hardware Co.

itHiciit;at4,
l.'tKKIiKR OF

FINE POULTRY,
S. C. Brown Leghorn,

Barred Plymouth Rock,
Black Langsban,

S. S. Hamburg,
Black Minorcas,

B. B. Red Game

E3CS, $1,00 PER 13.
Buy out k'i; troui Eden'iower Poultry VArds And save innney. 1 ho largest breeder iu South-

ern Orcg'no. Cck nu buy hi me are Irom uiv bt et birds and rU winners; tiurv, stout, vliforous
aud healthy. .Vu liibrcBduu? In tuy yards. With great txiwu.e I bavo mated most ol my beua ol
my owu raislug Willi stock from tho best yards in California. Ohio and llllii'iaa. My blriia wou
thu Llou abharool Honors at thu boutheru Uiukoii District lair. At tii.'K'iu Matu Fair. Ilrowu
LcKburus uound uu brccdiuu iuu. also Ikosuci IhIsou Cot kcml and I'ullvla aa Ulug thu ImmI

on t Ablbitlou. Ciideis iruuiTly lillad al Knue At bhaiubrook a uroier. Hturo. or addies aa aboia
lor particulars, buud slaiui' tor itl)'. fc. A. KHl'Hi;, MamigiTi

;i


